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The pa per ex am ines the ef fects of ra di a tion on the elec tri cal char ac ter is tics of monocrystalline
sil i con and ger ma nium. Sam ples of monocrystalline sil i con and ger ma nium are ir ra di ated un -
der con trolled lab o ra tory con di tions in the field of neu tron, X- and g-ra di a tion. Change of the
sam ples' spe cific re sis tance was mea sured de pend ent on the ra di a tion dose with the type of ra di -
a tion as a pa ram e ter. Next, the de pend ence of the sam ples re sis tance on tem per a ture was re -
corded (in the im pu ri ties re gion and in in trin sic re gion) with the pre vi ously ab sorbed dose as a
pa ram e ter. The re sults were sta tis ti cally an a lyzed and ex plained on the ba sis of ra di a tion ef fects
in sol ids. The re sults are com pared with those ob tained by us ing Monte Carlo method. A good
agree ment was con firmed by the men tioned ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion.
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INTRODUCTION
An in creas ing de gree of the semi con duc tor com -
po nents' min ia tur iza tion as well as higher elec tro mag -
netic con tam i na tion of the en vi ron ment brings into
ques tion the re li abil ity of mod ern elec tronic de vices.
This is par tic u larly em pha sized in the op er at ing con di -
tions of elec tronic de vices re lated to: nu clear power fa -
cil i ties, bio med i cal de vices based on ion iz ing ra di a -
tion ap pli ca tions and the pulse power de vices [1-4].
Un der those op er at ing con di tions and an ex cep -
tional re li abil ity of the elec tronic de vices re quired, the
is sue of their ra di a tion re sis tance is of great im por -
tance.
Tests of the elec tronic com po nents in the field of
ra di a tion with de fined pa ram e ters are, ob jec tively, the
most re li able method for the de ter mi na tion of their ra -
di a tion re sis tance. How ever, such tests are ex tremely
com plex and re quire com plex ex per i ments in volv ing a 
vari a tion of the ra di a tion field pa ram e ters.
This is nec es sary be cause ef fec tive cross-sec -
tions for the ra di a tion in ter ac tions with the ma te ri als
from which the semi con duc tor com po nents are made
have a com plex de pend ence on the type and en ergy of
ra di a tion. Un doubt edly, even if test ing in lab o ra tory
con di tions is un ques tion ably ef fi cient, they are of ten
tech ni cally and/or eco nom i cally dif fi cult to im ple -
ment.
Of par tic u lar in ter est in the prac tice is a com -
bined de pend ence of semi con duc tor pa ram e ters both
on ef fects of ra di a tion and tem per a ture. In or der to as -
sess the im pact of ra di a tion and tem per a ture on the
func tion ing of semi con duc tor com po nents, it is nec es -
sary, first, to de ter mine their im pact on ma te rial of
which the semi con duc tor is made.
The aim of this pa per was to de ter mine the de -
pend ence of the spe cific re sis tance of mono crys tal line 
Si and Ge both on ra di a tion dose (neu tron, X- and g-
-ra di a tion) and tem per a ture.
EXPERIMENT
The idea of the ex per i ment was to de ter mine the
im pact of ra di a tion and changes in tem per a ture on
semi con duc tor ma te ri als. For this pur pose, the sam -
ples used were of mono crys tal line Si and Ge grown by 
the method of Czochralski. These sam ples were ex -
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posed to neu tron, X- and g-ra di a tion fields with pre -
cisely de fined pa ram e ters. Then, semi con duc tor pa -
ram e ters such as spe cific elec tri cal re sis tance and the
con cen tra tion of ma jor ity car ri ers were de ter mined.
In ad di tion, the in flu ence of ra di a tion on semi -
con duc tor ma te ri als at el e vated tem per a tures has been
in ves ti gated. For this pur pose, the sam ples of mono-
crys tal line Si and Ge, ir ra di ated with a de fined ra di a -
tion dose (a pa ram e ter of the ex per i ment), were heated
and the changes of the re sis tance were re corded both
in their in trin sic range and sat u ra tion range. The ob -
tained re sults are rep re sented by a de pend ency of log a -
rith mic value of the sam ple re sis tance on the re cip ro -
cal value of the ab so lute tem per a ture.
As a source of neu tron ra di a tion the Am-Be
source was used. Fast and ther mal neu trons were ob -
tained from the same source sur rounded by30 cm of
wa ter. Ther mal neu trons were of en er gies that cor re -
sponded to an am bi ent tem per a ture (20 ºC). The in ten -
sity of neu tron emis sion from this source was 2.7⋅106
neu tron/s, with the mean en ergy of 5.5 MeV. The qual -
ity of n-field for this neu tron spec trum was Qn = 7.The
dose of neu tron ra di a tion is ex pressed in a time of ex -
po sure to Am-Be source of a tested sam ple.In or der to
test the ra di a tion re sis tance in X-ra di a tion field, the
X-ray tube was used. Ra di a tion qual ity of X-field was
N-300 with the mean en ergy of 208 keV. For test ing
the re sis tance in g-ra di a tion field, the 60Co source was
used. Unit ra di a tion field is de ter mined by the value of
the ab sorbed dose in the air at dif fer ent dis tances from
the ra di a tion source. The ab sorbed dose of sam ples
was de ter mined by chang ing the po si tion of the sam ple 
in the field dur ing ra di a tion. The ab sorbed dose in sil i -
con is cal cu lated from the ab sorbed dose in the air, by
us ing the en ergy ab sorp tion co ef fi cient which cor re -
sponds to the mean en ergy of 60Co that is 1.25 MeV.
All mea sure ments were car ried out at room tem per a -
ture of 20 °C (ex cept in the case of mea sur ing de pend -
ence of the re sis tance on the re cip ro cal of the ab so lute
tem per a ture).
Five sam ples were used, four of which were
made of mono crys tal line sil i con and one ger ma nium.
The ab sorbed dose var ied in the range of 0.05 kGy to
12 kGy. The re sults pre sented were ob tained by av er -
ag ing all the ex per i men tal re sults for all five sam ples
in 10 se ries of ir ra di a tion.Un cer tainty of mea sure ment
re sults was about 10 % for all five of sam ples [5, 6].
The pa ram e ters of the ex per i ment were ra di a tion 
en ergy and dose. Elec tri cal char ac ter is tics of mono-
crys tal line sil i con and ger ma nium were de ter mined by 
four-point probe method.
The mea sure ment pro cess was con ducted in the
fol low ing steps:
– prep a ra tion of the sam ples,
– load ing of sam ples into the field of ra di a tion,
– the ir ra di a tion within the cal cu lated time du ra tion
in or der to ob tain the spec i fied dose; the ab sorbed
doses were de ter mined for each sam ple ac cord ing
to the valid in ter na tional stan dards,
– de ter min ing pa ram e ters of the semi con duc tor, and
– determining de pend ency of log a rith mic value of
the sam ple re sis tance on the re cip ro cal value of
the ab so lute tem per a ture in their in trin sic range
and sat u ra tion range. 
Test ing of ther mal char ac ter is tics of semi con -
duc tor ma te ri als was com pleted by heat ing the sam ple. 
Dur ing this pro cess the mea sure ments of tem per a ture
and re sis tance were re corded.
Fig ure 1 shows the scheme of the mea sur ing sys -
tem for re cord ing the tem per a ture de pend ence of the
ir ra di ated semi con duc tor sam ples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig ure 2 shows the de pend ence of the spe cific
elec tri cal re sis tance r on X-rays doses D for Si and Ge
sam ples. Based on the re sults shown in fig. 2 it can be
seen that the spe cific re sis tance in creases with the ir ra -
di a tion dose. This re sult can be ex plained by the in ter -
ac tion of the X-ra di a tion with the Si (or Ge) at oms in
the crys tal lat tice.
That oc ca sion could cause ejec tion of at oms of
Si from the crys tal lat tice and for ma tion of va can cies.
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Fig ure 1. The scheme of the mea sur ing sys tem for
re cord ing the tem per a ture de pend ence of the ir ra di ated
semi con duc tor sam ples (1 and 2 – points among which
the sam ple re sis tance is mea sured, 3 – ther mo cou ple)
Fig ure 2. The de pend ence of the mean val ues of the
spe cific elec tri cal re sis tance on the ab sorbed dose of
X-rays (1 – Si sam ple; 2 – Ge sam ple)
Such a va cancy is a “trap” for the free charge car ri ers
(elec trons) and they, af ter fall ing into it, cease to par -
tic i pate in the cur rent trans mis sion. As the spe cific
con duc tiv ity of semi con duc tor ma te rial is lin early
pro por tional to the con cen tra tion of the ma jor ity of
charge car ri ers, the ob tained re sult has been ex pected.
This con clu sion was con firmed by the re sults ob tained
with Ge sam ple which showed that the es tab lished lin -
ear ity is lost with in creas ing tem per a ture above its in -
trin sic re gion. This can be ex plained by ther mal gen er -
a tion of new elec tron-hole pairs, as well as by the
re lease of a part of elec trons from the va can cies cre -
ated due to the ex po sure to X-ra di a tion [7-9].
Fig ure 3 shows the de pend ence of the spe cific
re sis tance on g-ra di a tion for Si and Ge sam ples. The
de pend ence is very sim i lar to de pend ence shown in
fig. 2. The dif fer ence in re spect to X-ra di a tion is a sig -
nif i cantly greater dose of g-ra di a tion needed for the
same change of the spe cific re sis tance of sil i con. This
find ing can be ex plained by the fact that the ef fec tive
cross-sec tion for the in ter ac tion of X-ra di a tion with
the Si atom is much larger than the cor re spond ing ef -
fec tive cross sec tion for g-ra di a tion.
As a re sult, it con firmed that the X-rays (hav ing
much lower en ergy than g-ra di a tion) cre ate va can cies
more ef fi ciently in monocrystalline sil i con. In case of
el e vated tem per a tures to the up per limit of their in trin -
sic re gion the ob served ef fect of g-ra di a tion is op po -
site.
Fig ure 4 shows the de pend ence of the spe cific
re sis tance of the Si sam ple on ex po sure time n to neu -
tron ra di a tion (sim i lar re sult was ob tained for the ger -
ma nium sam ple).
It is ev i dent, from fig. 4, that the im pact of neu -
tron ra di a tion on the sam ples spe cific re sis tance is
quan ti ta tively sim i lar to those of X- and g-ra di a tion
but it is qual i ta tively dis tinc tive. This is ex plained by
greater mass of neu trons and more ef fec tive cross-sec -
tions for the ejec tion of Si at oms from the lat tice nodes
and cre ation of a va cancy. In the case of neu trons, this
ef fect is more pro nounced for fast neu trons than for the 
ther mal ones. This ef fect, which is the op po site to that
of X-rays, is a con se quence of the greater pen e trat ing
power of fast neu trons and a greater prob a bil ity for
pro duc tion of va can cies.
Such an in ter pre ta tion is con firmed by com par -
ing the ef fect of fast and ther mal neu trons on the spe -
cific re sis tance, with in ci dent beam be ing per pen dic u -
lar and par al lel to the sam ple, fig. 5.
The re sults of Monte Carlo sim u la tions [10]of
the in ter ac tion of neu tron, X- and  g-ra di a tion with sil i -
con ob tained un der the con di tions of the ex per i ment
are shown in fig. 6. The fig. 6 clearly shows that neu -
tron and X-ra di a tion cre ate a sig nif i cantly larger num -
ber of va can cies N in sil i con than  g-ra di a tion (a sim i lar 
re sult was ob tained for ger ma nium).
Fig ures 7,  8 and 9 show the de pend ence of log a -
rith mic value of the ger ma nium sam ple re sis tance R on 
the re cip ro cal value of the ab so lute tem per a ture T both
in the im pu ri ties re gion and in trin sic re gion. Fig ure 7
shows this par tic u lar de pend ence with a dose of neu -
tron ra di a tion as a pa ram e ter. Fig ure 8 shows above
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Fig ure 3. De pend ence of the mean val ues of the spe cific
elec tri cal re sis tance on the gamma ra di a tion dose
(1 – Si sam ple; 2 – Ge sam ple)
Fig ure 4. De pend ence of the spe cific re sis tance
of the Si on the ex po sure time to neu tron ra di a tion
(1 – fast neu trons, 2 – ther mal neu trons)
Fig ure 5. De pend ence of the spe cific re sis tance on the
ex po sure time to neu tron ra di a tion (1 – fast neu trons,
2 – ther mal neu trons, a – per pen dic u lar beam,
b – par al lel beam)
men tioned de pend ence with a dose of X-ra di a tion as a
pa ram e ter. Fig ure 9 shows the de pend ency with a dose
of  g-ra di a tion as a pa ram e ter.
In figs. 7, 8, and 9 it can be seen that the ra di a tion
af fects the re sis tance of the ger ma nium sam ple sig nif i -
cantly more in the im pu ri ties re gion than in in trin sic
re gion. This ef fect can be ex plained by a low con cen -
tra tion of free car ri ers in the lat ter re gion (sam ples
were with a min i mum con cen tra tion of free car ri ers).
Oth er wise, the mech a nism of this in flu ence is the same 
as it was de scribed above (cre at ing of va can cies –
which ab sorb the free car ri ers). The tem per a ture el e -
va tion does not af fect this mech a nism in the im pu ri ties
re gion and in trin sic re gion.  It can be con cluded that
the bind ing en ergy of cap tured free car ri ers is higher
than the char ac ter is tic en er gies of these re gions.
CONCLUSIONS
Ob serv ing the im pact of neu tron, X- and  g-ra di -
a tion on the fun da men tal semi con duc tor ma te ri als, sil -
i con and ger ma nium, it is con cluded that the ef fect of
the ra di a tion re duces the con cen tra tion of free car ri ers.
This im pact is ex plained with the ef fect of de -
struc tion of mono crys tal line struc ture and form ing of
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Fig ure 6. De pend ence of the num ber of re sult ing
va can cies on the ex po sure time ob tained by Monte Carlo
sim u la tion; (a) X-ra di a tion. (b) g-ra di a tion,
and (c) neu tron ra di a tion
Fig ure 7. The de pend ence of the log a rith mic value of the
ger ma nium sam ple re sis tance on the re cip ro cal value of
the ab so lute tem per a ture in the im pu ri ties re gion (I) and
in trin sic re gion (II); dose of neu tron ra di a tion as a
pa ram e ter: 1– 0 h, 2 – 10 h, 3 – 15 h, and 4 – 20 h
Fig ure 8. The de pend ence of the log a rith mic value of the
ger ma nium sam ple re sis tance on the re cip ro cal value of
the ab so lute tem per a ture in the im pu ri ties re gion (I) and
in trin sic re gion (II); dose of X-ra di a tion as a pa ram e ter:
1 – 0 Gy, 2 – 200 Gy, 3 – 300 Gy, and 4 – 400 Gy
Fig ure 9. The de pend ence of the log a rith mic value of the
ger ma nium sam ple re sis tance on the re cip ro cal value of
the ab so lute tem per a ture in the im pu ri ties re gion (I) and
in trin sic re gion (II); dose of  g-ra di a tion as a
pa ram e ter: 1 – 0 kGy, 2 – 6 kGy, 3 – 9 kGy, and 4 – 12 kGy
va can cies. The re sult ing va can cies ab sorb the free
charge car ri ers, thereby, pre vent ing them from par tic i -
pat ing in the trans mis sion of elec tric ity. The bind ing
en ergy of such ab sorbed elec trons is higher than the
width of the en ergy gap, de ter mined by ob serv ing the
de pend ence of sam ples re sis tance on the tem per a ture
in the im pu ri ties re gion and in trin sic re gion (with the
ra di a tion type and dose as pa ram e ters). These in ves ti -
ga tions have shown that the ef fect of ra di a tion is more
ex pressed in the im pu ri ties re gion and less no tice able
in in trin sic re gion. 
The Monte Carlo sim u la tion of cor re spond ing
ef fects of ra di a tion in ter ac tion with mono crys tal line
sil i con and ger ma nium showed that the con clu sion on
the mech a nism by which the ra di a tion af fects the con -
cen tra tion of free car ri ers is cor rect.
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UTICAJ  ZRA^EWA  NA  POLUPROVODNI^KE  KARAKTERISTIKE 
MONOKRISTALNOG  SILICIJUMA  I  GERMANIJUMA
U radu se razmatra dejstvo nuklearnog zra~ewa na elektri~ne karakteristike
monokristalnog silicijuma i germanijuma. Uzorci monokristalnog silicijuma i germanijuma
ozra~ivani su, pod kontrolisanim laboratorijskim uslovima, u poqu neutronskog, X- i g-zra~ewa.
Merena je promena specifi~ne otpornosti uzoraka od doza zra~ewa uz vrstu zra~ewa kao
parametar. Potom je snimana zavisnost otpornosti poluprovodni~kih uzoraka od temperatura (u
primesnoj i sopstvenoj oblasti) uz prethodno apsorbovanu dozu kao parametar. Dobijeni rezultati
obra|eni su statisti~ki i obja{weni na osnovu radijacionih efekata u ~vrstim materijalima.
Dobijeni zakqu~ci upore|eni su sa rezultatima odgovaraju}ih simulacija Monte Karlo metodom.
Dobijeno je dobro slagawe koje je potvrdilo prethodno data tuma~ewe.
Kqu~ne re~i: neutronsko zra~ewe, X-zra~ewe, g-zra~ewe, silicijum, germanijum, 
                          radijacioni efekt, Monte-Karlo simulacija
